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Tennessee Titans travel to Green Bay for 
Sunday Night Football to meet Packers

Lester Quinones becomes
fifth Tiger to earn the
AA Conf. weekly honors

NASHVILLE — Two first-place
teams meet this week on Sunday
Night Football, as the Tennessee
Titans (10-4) travel to historic
Lambeau Field to battle the NFC
North champion Green Bay
Packers (11-3). Kickoff for the
13th all-time meeting between
the organizations is scheduled
for 7:20 p.m. CST on Dec. 27.
A win by the Titans would guar-
antee them of a playoff berth for
the second consecutive season.
A loss by either the Baltimore
Ravens (vs. the New York Gi-
ants) or the Miami Dolphins (at
Las Vegas) also would deliver
the Titans a spot in the playoffs.
The Sunday night matchup fea-
tures two of the NFL's top four
overall offenses. Averaging
399.4 yards per contest, Ten-
nessee ranks second in the
league, while Green Bay is
fourth at 390.0 yards per game.
The Titans' 436 total points are
the most in the NFL through 15
weeks, edging the Kansas City
Chiefs (435) and the Packers
(434).

This week’s contest will be na-
tionally televised on NBC, in-
cluding Nashville affiliate
WSMV News 4. The broadcast
team includes play-by-play an-
nouncer Al Michaels, analyst
Cris Collinsworth and reporter
Michele Tafoya. Terry McAulay
serves as rules analyst.
Fans can livestream the broad-
cast on their mobile devices from
the Titans Mobile App (iOS and
Android) and on TennesseeTi-
tans.com mobile web. Restric-
tions apply. For more
information and additional
streaming options visit Ten-
nesseeTitans.com or
NFL.com/ways-to-watch.
The Titans Radio Network, in-
cluding Nashville flagship 104.5
The Zone, will carry the game
across the Mid-South with the
“Voice of the Titans” Mike Keith,
analyst Dave McGinnis, sideline
reporter Amie Wells, and game-
day hosts Rhett Bryan and
Jonathan Hutton.
Additionally, Westwood One
Sports will broadcast the game to

Special Christmas Day Edition of NFL on
Fox and Amazon Prime... from sports page 1
back and FOX Sports' lead ana-
lyst Troy Aikman, along with
sideline reporters Erin Andrews
and Kristina Pink call the action
from Mercedes-Benz Stadium.
Additionally, FOX's NFL Rules
expert Mike Pereira joins to give
explanations on officiating and
rules throughout the game.
Alongside the FOX broadcast,
Hannah Storm and Andrea Kre-
mer call the game on Amazon
Prime Video. New this year,
Prime members can also tune-in
to the 'Scout's Feed' which fea-
tures Bucky Brooks, Daniel Jer-
emiah and Joy Taylor.
NFL Network's pregame cover-
age begins at 2:30 PM ET with
host Colleen Wolfe, and analysts
Steve Smith Sr. and Michael
Irvin on NFL GameDay Kickoff.
Additionally, reporter Jane Slater
joins live from New Orleans.
Among the topics discussed this
week on NFL GameDay Kickoff

a national radio audience. Play-
by-play announcer Brandon
Gaudin and analyst Ben Leber
will have the call. Last week the
Titans faced the Detroit Lions in
their final home game of the reg-
ular season. Quarterback Ryan
Tannehill completed three touch-
down passes and rushed for two
more scores, guiding the Titans
to a 46-25 win. It was Tannehill's
first career game with five total
passing and rushing touchdowns.
Running back Derrick Henry
rushed for 147 yards and a
touchdown against the Lions,
improving his season totals to an
NFL-high 1,679 rushing yards
and 15 touchdowns (tied for
league lead). He became the
fourth player in NFL history to
rush for 1,500 yards and 15
touchdowns in two consecutive
seasons.
The Titans' 10 wins give them
their best total since 2008 (13-3).
They are tied with the Indianapo-
lis Colts for the AFC South lead
at 10-4, but they currently own
the tiebreaker based on division

record (4-1 to 3-2). The Titans
and Colts are two of the eight
AFC teams with at least nine
wins, with each team vying for
one of the conference's seven
playoff spots—four division win-
ners and three wild cards.
The Titans conclude the regular
season on Jan. 3 at Houston.
Meanwhile, the Colts travel to
Pittsburgh this week (Dec. 27)
and finish at home against Jack-
sonville (Jan. 3).

THE PACKERS

The Packers will have an extra
day to prepare for the Titans fol-
lowing their 24-16 defeat of the
Carolina Panthers last Saturday
night at Lambeau Field.
The Packers had already clinched
the NFC North on Dec. 13, win-
ning their second consecutive di-
vision title in as many seasons
under head coach Matt LaFleur,
who was hired by the Packers in
2019 after one season as Titans
offensive coordinator under head
coach Mike Vrabel. 

MEMPHIS, TN. – Five different
Memphis Tigers have now se-
cured weekly honors from the
American Athletic Conference in
four weeks of the season, as
Lester Quinones was named to
this week’s Honor Roll for his
play in Memphis’ win at Tulane.
The sophomore guard poured in
20 points on 8-of-13 shooting

Wednesday night in the Tigers’
conference-opening win, which
was one shy of his career high.
Quinones connected on a career-
high-tying 4-of-7 3-point tries,
and he also grabbed six rebounds
and had three steals.
So far this season, Quinones is
averaging 10.4 points and 5.9 re-

So far this season, Quinones
is averaging 10.4 points and
5.9 rebounds per game in
eight contests, all starts. He
has scored in double figures
in five of the last six games
after scoring a total of seven
points in Memphis’ first two
games of the year.

bounds per game in eight con-
tests, all starts. He has scored in
double figures in five of the last
six games after scoring a total of
seven points in Memphis’ first
two games of the year.Memphis
has had a weekly honoree in all
four weeks of the season so far.
Boogie Ellis was named to the
conference’s weekly Honor Roll
on Nov. 30, as was Landers Nol-
ley II on Dec. 7. Moussa Cisse
was the conference’s Freshman
of the Week last week, and D.J.
Jeffries was on last week’s
Honor Roll.
The Tigers then return to FedEx-
Forum on Tuesday, Dec. 29, for
an 8 p.m. matchup with USF.
The game will be televised on ei-
ther ESPN2 or ESPNU. 
Consistent with pending recommen-
dations from local public health of-
ficials, Memphis Grizzlies and
University of Memphis men’s bas-
ketball home games at FedExForum
will be played without fans in atten-
dance until further notice.  For more
information, please visit
www.GoTigersGo.com.

include:
With quarterback Drew Brees
back, are the New Orleans Saints
primed for a Super Bowl run?
What should the New Orleans
Saints expect from wide receiver
Michael Thomas in the playoffs?
Will the Minnesota Vikings pull
an upset like the Minneapolis
Miracle?
NFL GameDay Kickoff pre-
views Tampa Bay Buccaneers
vs. Detroit Lions and Miami
Dolphins vs. Las Vegas Raiders
Saturday EXCLUSIVELY on
NFL Network
At 3:30 PM ET on FOX, NFL
Network and Amazon Prime
Video, FOX NFL Pregame airs
with host Curt Menefee, Pro
Football Hall of Famers Michael
Strahan, Terry Bradshaw, Jimmy
Johnson, Howie Long and Tony
Gonzalez, and NFL Insider Jay
Glazer providing the final say
leading up to Vikings-Saints.

At halftime on FOX, NFL Net-
work and Amazon Prime Video,
Menefee, Strahan, Bradshaw,
Johnson, Long and Gonzalez
break down the first half. Follow-
ing the game, Wolfe, Smith Sr.
and Irvin host the postgame show
on NFL Network and are joined
by a star of the game. Additional
postgame coverage continues at
7:30 PM ET on NFL Network,
followed by NFL GameDay
View with Andrew Hawkins,
Gregg Rosenthal and Cynthia
Frelund at 8:00 PM ET.
In addition to television avail-
ability of Vikings-Saints on FOX
and NFL Network, fans also may
stream the game across devices
through NFL, FOX and FOX De-
portes digital properties, Amazon
Prime Video and Twitch. The
game is also available to all fans
on mobile through the Vikings
and Saints mobile properties, and
Yahoo Sports and other Verizon
Media properties. During the sea-

son, fans can learn all of the ways
to watch at NFL.com/TNF. NFL
Network, Amazon Prime Video
and Twitch simulcast subject to
change.
FOX Deportes' coverage kicks
off at 3:30 PM ET. Emmy
Award-winning host Jessi Losada
joins veteran play-by-play an-
nouncer Adrian Garcia-Marquez,
former Arizona Cardinals offen-
sive lineman and analyst
Rolando Cantu, and veteran ana-
lyst/reporter Jaime Motta. An
edition of NFLEROS, the net-
work's weekly NFL program, airs
immediately after Vikings-
Saints.

Live game audio of Vikings-
Saints will be broadcast nation-
ally by Westwood One, and
carried on SiriusXM. For a full
listing of Vikings-Saints viewing
options, fans can visit
NFL.com/watch.


